UAL ranked in the top 20 most sustainable university's in the UK

UAL develops environmental management system for Learning Teaching and Research

UAL meets HEFCE and Office for Students carbon reduction target of 43% by 2020

UAL ranked in the top 20 most sustainable university's in the UK

UAL purchases 100% green electricity

ISO 14001 accreditation achieved (Central Estates)

ISO 50001 accreditation achieved (Central Estates)

UAL holds Climate Assemblies at CSM, Camberwell and Chelsea

Carbon Reduction
Recommend actions to achieve a 1.5 degrees science based carbon reduction target no later than 2030

Academic Strategy and Delivery
Integrate climate into students’ curriculum

Business Operations
Interventions and strategy to reduce UALs operational environmental footprint

Community
Encourage staff and student involvement in projects which involve climate action at UAL

Influence
Position UAL as a core part of the climate debate, particularly in relation to the contribution of art and design

Carbon Literacy
Training launches for all staff and students

Achieve ISO accreditation for Sustainable Learning, Teaching and Research

UAL launches Sustainability Intern programme

UAL recognises the Climate Emergency

UAL purchases 100% green electricity

ISO 14001 accreditation achieved (Central Estates)

UAL holds Climate Assemblies at CSM, Camberwell and Chelsea

UAL launches Sustainability Manifesto in conjunction with staff and students

Looking ahead